
? s of property sent Eastward by
the Canal from Lewislouu.

VricnHura! productions nut

specified, - pounds 403,283
p.ran and ship stud", - bushels 1,140
t'orn,

* " 28,731
Oats,

"
" 12,57.7

Potatoes, - " 31,407

tfecds, " 44 2.9G7
Wheat,

- " 156,564

I eather, - pounds 75,283
Wool. - " 33,858
Hark, ungrourid, - cords 34
Hoards, plank, dLc., - feet 47,600
Hoop poles, - number 11,000

.Staves for pipes, hhds. <Jt bbls., " 2,500
Wood for fuel, - cords 31
Ale, beer and porter, - barrels 500
J)rv goods, - pounds 641
Groceries, - " 6,500
Hardware and cutlery, - " 60,810

Liquors, foreign, - gallons 104
Whiskey, - " 27,601
Coal, mineral, - tons 181
Iron ore, 44 22
Copper, ? pounds 70
Iron pigs, -

" 1,560,620
Do. eastings, -

44 153,968
Do. blooms and anebonies, " 786,288
Do. bar and sheet, -

" 147,920
Nails and spikes, -

' 1,600
Baron, -

" 27,572
Beef and pork, - barrels 24
Butter, - pounds 50,397
Cheese, - " 2,300
Flour, - barrels 19,635
Lard and lard oil, - pounds 6,679
Buck, - number 1,000
.Marble, - pounds 500
Agricultural implements, " 7,850
Furniture, - " 36,875
Oil, (except lard oil,) - gallons 20
Jugs, - pounds 41,094
Sundries, -

" 39,370
No. of boats cleared, - 417
Passengers, miles travelled, 3,919
Amount of toll received, $15,502 01

J ST.irE.VE.NT ofprojierty received at I.'wist own

by the Canal from the East.

Agricultural productions not
specified, - pounds 5,000

Potatoes, - bushels 1,182
Tobacco, not manufactured, pounds 2,086

Hides, green, -
" 2,700

Leather, *
" 1,460

Boards, plank, &c., - feet 138,014
Staves for pipes, hhds. & bbls., number 16,900
Wood for fuel, - cords 6
China-ware, - pounds 6,140
Coffee, - 44 247,946
Drugs and medicines. -

" 600
Dry goods, - " 268,389
Earthen -ware, -

" 12,100
Glass-ware, - " 2,300
Groceries, -

" * 1,274,387
Hardware and cutlery, -

" 277,880

Liquors, foreign, - gallons 680
Paints, - pounds 900
Ropes and cordage, -

44 800
Stone-ware, -

" 8,752
Whiskey, - gallons 1,501
Coal, mineral, - tons 952
Copper, - pounds 300
Gypsum, - tons 993
Iron ore, . -

" 1,100
Do. castings, - pounds 85,650
Do. pigs, -

" 1,163,440
Do. bar and sheets, - " 85,660
Lead in bars and pigs, -

44 3,744
Nails and spikes, -

" 63,400
Steel, -

44 300
Tin, -

44 2.277
Cement, -

" 380,380
Bacon, -

"

4 4,693
Fish, - barrels 2,193
Flour, - " 39
Lard and lard oil, - pounds 1,400
Oysters, - " 1,000
Grind stones, - 44 19,668
Lime, - bushels 17
Marble, - pounds 48,254
BJate fur roofing, -

" 40,300
Stone, wrought A- unwrought, perches 299
Agricultural implements, pounds 3,000
Furniture, ?> 51,277
Oil, (except lard oil,) - gallons 300
Paper, - pounds 1,050
Tar and rosin, -

" 21,000

Sundries, -
" 91,816

Railroad iron, -
" 6tt0,22t)

No. of boats cleared, - 329
Passengers, miles travelled, 3,024

\u25a0 i S T.ITEMF~S'T ofproperty sent H'esticardby the
Canal from Lncistovm.

Agricultural productions not
specified, - pounds 10,750

Corn, - bushels 2,946
Oats, -

44 6,794
Potatoes, -

44 1,483

Seeds, - 44 126
Hides, drv, - pounds 9,840
Leather, -

" 160
Wool, - " 5,600
Boards, plank, &c., - feet 125,097
Posts and rails, - number 1,000
Shingles, -

44 4,000
Wood for fuel, - cords 83
China-ware, - pounds 2,909
4 offec, - 44 1 7,700
brug* and medicines, -

44 749
Dry goods, -

44 75,198
i.arthen-ware, - 44 7,400
Groceries, -

44 365,728
Hardware and cutlery, -

44 51,195
l.iquors, foreign, - gallons 131
Salt - bushels 1,958
Whiskey, - gallons 2,303
Goal, mineral, - tons 15
Gypsum, -

44 199
Iron pig*, - pounds 96,720
Uo. eastings, -

44 1,043,3211
Go bar and sheet, -

44 10,380
-Nails and spikes, -

44 3,000
Bacon, -

44 1,500
Beef arid pork, - barrels 22
Butter, - pounds 3,482

Fish, - barrels 703
1 lour, -

44 85
Brick, - number 6,450
?Marble, - pounds 900

? tone, wrought & unwrought, perches 3,502
Agricultural implements, pounds G,hoo
Furniture, -

44 93,832
Paper, -

44 6 50
?' or and rosin, - 4- 4 25,000
\u25a0".ndries, -

44 67,372
No. of boats cleared, - 575

.1 S T.I 1 /..OL.N'7" ofproptrty received at f.rwistown
by Iht Canal from the ICrit.

Agricultural productions not
specified, - pounds 2,500

Wfieaf, - bushels 2,079
Boards, plank, &c., - feet 17,219
Posts and rail*, * number 100
?-'laves for pipes, hhds. dt bbls., " 5,400
Wood for fuel, - cords 163
bry goods, - pounds 8,642
Groceries, -

" 4,880
Hardware and cutlery, -

44 5,400
Giquors, foreign, - gallons 2,121

?Tune-ware, - pounds 8,000

Whiskey, r gallons 20,868
' ral, mineral, - tons, <'oo

Iron rues, - pounds ?>*,240
bo. castings, - " 1,4.#0
b bar and sheet, *

44 54,320
'ad* and spikes, -

44 2,400
iL-on, -

44 64,324
Gheese -

44 6,536
Flour, - barrels 254
Hard and laid oil, - pounds 700
Brick, . number 4.000

Grind stones - pounds 850
Marble, ' .

44 30,000
1 "riiiiure, -

44 2,000
Sundries, -

41 23,800
f boat" cleared, - 17

I Mills*iv.itiin Lfglsliiturft
j In the Senate (.11 the 19th, Mr. Walker
reported tfiat the proposition to divide the

; k tale info one hundred separate Ifepresen-
i t:it,ve districts is unconstitutional, and
: to he discharged from the further
, 1 oiiMileralion ol the subject. Postponed,
i and ordered to be printed.

Mr. horsyth offered a resolntion and
preamble, as follows :

Whereas, The present system of assessingand levying taxes upon the real estate of tins
commonwealth, which is encumbered with judg-ments and mortgages or ground rents, is unequal,
unjust, and oppressive, and is against the princi-
ples of our lorm of government, compelling a
mrge majority of the people of this State to bear
unusual and unreasonable burthens, requiringthem in reality to pay State, county, corpora-
tion and other taxes upon what is, in fact, debts
due by them and property which they do not
own, the same being subject to additional tax,
all ofwhich directly or indirectly falls upon the
party holding property thus embarrassed; ?

the manifest consequence of which is to favor
the wealthy, who have their property free from
encumbrances, and to impose upon those whose
circumstances compel tiiem to borrow upon
mortgage or pay groutyl rents. And inasmuch
as the annual revenue is now amply sufficient to
meet all the proper expenditures of the com-
monwealth, it is the solemn duty of the Legis-
lature to remedy these great wrongs, that have
been so patriotically submitted to lor a number
ofyears, and revise our unequal system of taxa-
tion. Therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be
requested to examine the present laws imposing
taxes upon real and personal property in this
Commonwealth, and if expedient, report a re-
vision of the same, in such manner as will
remedy the cause of complaint.

The resolution was adopted, with an
amendment offered by Mr. Lawrence, as
follows ;?And also to inquire into the ex-
pediency of changing the present mode of
collecting taxes in the State so as to con-
form to the system now adopted in the
State of Ohio.

Mr. Konigmaeher offered the following
resolution, which was adopted :

Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be
instructed to inquire into the expediency of re-
pealing all laws exempting certain property
from taxation.

Senate then went into consideration ol'
hill allowing compensation to Auditor
General and State Treasurer as Commis-
sioners ofthe Internal Improvement Fund,
which was finally passed.

In the House, Mr. Allison offered the
following resolution, which was adopted :

Resolved, That the Committee of Ways and
Means be requested to inquire into the expedi-
ency of repealing so much of the act creating a
Sinking Fund, as relates to the taxing of bowl-
ing saloons.

Mr. Acker offered a similar resolution,
relative to pistol galleries, panoramas, ex-
hibitions, Ac.

On the 21st, the two houses, in conven-
tion, proceeded to electa State Trea urer.
There was but one ballot. The vote stood
?Mickel, 74?Gideon J. Mall, Whig, 50.

" An act relating to compensation in
damages when death is caused bv wrong-
ful act, negligence or default" has been
offered by Mr. Killinger, the member from
Lebanon. It provides that whenever the
death of a person shall he caused by the
wrongful act of any party, either natural
or artificial, and the act is such as would,
if death had not ensued, have entitled the
individual injured to maintain an action
and recover damages, the person or corpo-
ration shall be liable to action notwith-
standing such death, and although the
death shall have been caused under such
circumstances as shall in law amount to a

felony. Every such action is to he brought
in the name of the personal representative
ol the deceased, and the amount recovered
shall be for the exclusive benefit of the
widow and next of kin of such deceased.
The court and jury may give such dam-
ages as they may deem just with reference,
to the pecuniary iiyury resulting from such
deatli to the widow and relatives, provided
that such action shall he commenced with-
in one year from the death of such per-
son.

In the Senate, on the 22d, Mr. Strecter,
(Judiciary) reported a " supplement to an
act abolishing imprisonment for debt, and
to punish fraudulent debtors," with an
amendment.

Mr. Walker, (Judiciary) 44 ail act relat-
ing to the usury laws."

Mr. Cunningham moved the considera-
tion of an act to incorporate the Presbyte-
rian Church in the borough of Newton
Hamilton, which was read a third time
and passed.

At this stage of the proceedings a com-
mittee from the House of Representatives
was announced, who conducted the speak-
er and members of the Senate into their
hall, for the purpose of proceeding to a
joint election o! State printer for the ensu-

ing three years.
The two Houses held a joint session

for the purpose- of awarding the public
printing to the lowest bidder. Mr. Fenn
received the English printing, and Mr.
Weber the German printing.

In the House, Mr. Conyiighain offered
the following resolution, which was adopt-
ed :

Resolved, That the Canal Commission-
ers he requested to furnish to this House,
11s soon as in their power so to do. a list
of all the lots, tracts and pieces of land
belonging to this Commonwealth, situated
upon the lines of Canals and Railroads,
which are not now used for any necessary
purposes connected with said Public
Works.

In the Senate, 011 (he 23d, the resolu-
tions amending the constitution were taken
up with the following result.

Mr. King's amendment to Mr. MeCas-
lin s resolutions was lost?and then Mr.
Met aslin s resolutions were lost?and
then the question resolving itself upon the
original amendment to the, constitution,
other amendments w ere offered bv Messrs.
King and Hriiui, and finally a resolution,
b\ .Mr. King, that the consideration of the
whole lie postponed, which was lost.

< filter amendments were offered l>\
Messrs. King, Hruin, and Cotivngham,
which were all lost.

The original hill, or amendment to the

j constitution, as passed last session, then
; passed a second reading by ayes 28 to

, nays 3. [t is nG w beyond the reach of
; amendments.

In the House, an act to incorporate the
cemetery ol the Methodist Episcopal
< hurch at Lewistowu, passed final read-

; £.

Items of News,
It is rumored in New York, that E. Z.

(
? .ludson, alias Ned Uuntline, has been

pardoned by Gov. Fish.
Henceforth, in Vermont, Judges of pro-

bate, .Sheriffs and High Bailiffs, State At-
torneys, and Justices ol the lVaee are to
be elected by the people.

I he small-pox has appeared in Buck-
ingham county, Virginia. Forty cases
and one death have taken place.

At the nomination meeting, in Montreal,
on the 23d, J.cgare, the Annexation can-
didate, had a majority. The polling com-
menced on Saturday.

A child, aged 9 years, of J. Ililes. at
Lafayette, N, J., got access to a jug of
liquor in the house last week, and drank
so much that lie died next day.

The last mode of sleighing in Cincinna-
ti is that of a sugar-trough, about 30 feet
long, drawn by two horses. The "affair"
was filled with passengers.

Mr. Henry William Herbert, (Frank
Forrester,) lias become associated with
Mr. I'ickton in the editorial management
of the New York Era.

The Kittaning Free Press, says that the
extensive iron works in that place are
about to be suspended for an indefinite
period.

Late letters from Constantinople, con-
clusively prove the falsity of the reports
that the Hungarian refugees have not been
kindly received among the Moslems.

Ihe S< nate ol < >hio on Saturday for-
mally organized, and the Governor's mes-
sage was received. Mr. Blake, the Speak-
er, resigned, and Mr. Converse, Whig,
was elected in his place.

Mr. Hathaway, while at work at the
Naii Factory, on Deer Creek, hear Cin-
cinnati, was caught by a nail machine,
and all his clothes literally torn offhis bodv;
and, yet, strange to say, he received no
personal injury.

It is stated that Townsend Ilaiues, Esq.,
secretary of the State of Pennsylvania,
has been tendered the post of register of
the treasury, made vacant by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Hall to the post of assistant
secretary.

I In Key. Mr. Slieer. who was defeated
for a re-election as chaplain to the Senate,
has been voted by that body #SOO for bis
attendance on the executive session for two
weeks in March I ist, and is now a candi-
date in the House for the <\j tplaincy.

Mr. Solicitor Clark, under instructions
of the Government, has gone to New ork
to superintend the suits against Mr. Wet-
more ami his sureties, for the recovery of
the sum of #181,500 ?the amount of Mr.
\\ etmore's defalcation.

Petitions have been presented to the
legislature of Mankind, Iroiu citizens of
the Eastern Shore, asking for cannon and
muskets, to be ph.ecd at the disposal of
the citizens tor the protection of oysters

in the waters of that State, against destruc-
tion by the people of other States.

A great meeting of the county of Rou-
ville, took place at St. Athens, New Bruns-
wick, o.u Monday last, for the purpose of
pronouncing in f aor ol he annexation of
Canada to the I T nited States. A couim
member of parliament who was present,
opposed the resolutions, but so great was
tin indignation of the persons assembled,
he thought it best to retire from the meet-
ing.

<\u25a0oi.no it Alonk.?The following sin-
gular announcement of a Marriage ap-
peared in a late Baltimore Argus:

Married?On the 12lh ult., by the
Rev. F. F. Allen, Charles W. W. Arm-
strong, all of litis place.

Hope he had a good time.

\eu Counterfeit*.
The following new counterfeits are noticed in

\u25a0 BicknelTs Reporter :

? Lancaster County Bank, Lancaster, Pa. ?2o's
spurious. Vignette SSheaf Wheat, Plough, iVr.
In the distance, Locomotive, and Train of
< 'ars. On the left end a Female holding a
('up to an Kaglc. On right end an Eagle with
Shield, between the denominations. Kavvdon,
Wright & Hatch, engraver.

| Stale Bank, Newark, N. J.?s's spurious.? j
\ ignctte, Steamboat, and Men in Small Boat. ?

Chesapeake Bank, Baltimore, Mil.?s's spurious
\ ignettc, Two Flying Figures, presenting a
Bag of Specie to a Female, who holds in her
hand a Key , beside, her is a Winged Lion ori

an Iron Chest. On left end a Female holding
'? a pair of Scales, and on right margin two Fe- J

males. Rawdon, Wright & Hatch, N. Y., eng.
The title of the Bunk is miserably inserted.

The Broken Ranks.
The broken banks arc selling in Wall street

at?Susquehanna County 20 cents on the dollar.
Stale Bank at Mori is, nothing ; Delaware Bridge
15 cents on the dollar ; Wooster, Ohio, 20 cents !

! on the dollar; Norwalk, Ohio, 50 cents on the
dollar ; Sandusky .'JO cents.

HARRIED.
< in Monday, 31st ult., at Shirleysburg, Hunt-

ingdon county, by Kev. David Williams, Mr.
Chari.es S. Faxon and Miss Emily Bartholo- j
mew, both of I.JC Wigtown.

On Tuesday, 15t!i mst., by Rev. T. Tanyiti!), i
Mr. James 11. Ross and Miss Martha Kimes,
both of M'Veylown.

On Tuesday, 22d inst., by the same, Mr.
(\u25a0koroe W. H baser and *VI iss Jti.u Ann
Kvi.kr, both of M'Veytown.

? >ii the same day, by the same, Mr. Thomas
Phillip*and Mrs. Mauoakkt Utley, botli of
Newton Hamilton.

<>n Thursday, 21th inst., by Rev. J. Rosen-
berg, Mr. Is\ao E. Huff, of Milton, and Miss
Makv Ann Kcnkleman, of Lewitlown.

t

Officers of the Juniata Hose Company.
PRESIDENT ?JOHN K. WEEKS.
\ ICE 1* RESIDE NTS?ANTHONY FKLIX, JOHN

CLARK.
TREASURER ? J. Jacob.
SECRETARY ? B. Faxon.
M ANAUERS? I). \J . Davidson, John A7r-

Laughtin, Joseph H. Smith, IV. J. Riddle,
John Skimp, James Betincr.

F 'HIRF ENGINEER ? F. (1 Franciscus.
ASSISTANT ENGINEERS? II. P. Lunch, Adam

Sluhi.

THE MARKETS.
Levvistowrv Jan 25, 1850.

f'uidby IJealers. Itetail.
Fiotir - - $4 25 $5 (M)
Wheat, white - 95 1 10

red - 90 1 05
Pye -

- 50 (>o

Oats ? . 28 35
Corn, - . 50 (HI

Cloverseetl old, 3 50
i>o new, 3 75

Flaxseed .
- ] 00 1 25

Tiniothyseed -
- 2 00 2 50

Butter, (rood - . 15 15
- - 10 10

Lard $
Tallow . . H 10
Potatoes -

. 50 goi
Beef, .

. 4 00
Pork, per !h. - - 41 5
Wool, per Ih. -

- 2*i
Feathers - - 45 45

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24. 1850.
Lite I LOL'R MARKET is exceedingly dull.

Holders generally a6k §.> for common shipping
brands, but soine sales have been made inr a
trifl" less .Sales to the city dealers at $5 a

for common and select brands, "and
SI-VL A a §.).?>;( for extra. RYE FLOUR we
(juote at §2 91 a §?{. CORN MEAL--NO trans-
actions. GRAIN?V. heat is steadv at §I.OO a
§1,07 per bushel for red, and §l,lla §1,15
tor prune white. CORN IS dull?sales u! new
yellow at 50 cents.

r.wwgJM ,, J Jm

FOR SALE?LOW.
t .

V large new TIDE WATER BOAT.
A new Four Horse WAGON.

A new Two Horse WAGON.
A new CART.

APPLY to ALFRED MARKS.
Lewistown January 2G, I*so?4t

ORPHANS 1 COURT SALE,
AN P to an alias order of the Or-

i pilaris' Court of Mifflin county, the sub-
scriber, administrator, fee. of SAMUEL MATTER,
late nf Armagh township, in the said county,
deceased, will scil at pubuc sale on the prem-
ises, on

JMtYIHY, .19arch 1, !B.>O s
at 10 oc! ok, A. At., all that messuage and
tract of unimproved mountain or wood land in
the said township <>t Armagh, bounded by land
of .L ~n AIKCIIS, Hugh Semple,and ut!iers,and
contain ng

450 Acres, more or less.
1 EKMS or SALE.? One half of the purchase

money to bo paid on the confirmation of the
sale by the Court, and the remainder in one
year thereafter, with interest from the time of
the said confirmation, and to he secured by
bonds and mortgages on the premises.

T his tract of iand will he sold In lo fs or par-
rels of FIFTY or ONE HUNDRED ACRES, to suit
purchasers for woodland.

WILLIAM RAMSEY, Adm'r, &c.
J L. M'ILVAINK,Clerk of O. C.

January 2fi, 1--50?td

NOTICE.
IV*OIK'.. is hereby given to the members of
IN the <Jumb< rland Valley Mutual Protec-
tion Company of Dickinson township, Cum-
berland county. Pa., that nil assessment oi
six PER CENT, has this day been laid on the
premium notes of -md Company, bv the Board;
which amount is directed to he paid to the

1 ren-'iirer of said Comnany, according to tlie
( barter and by-laws. By order of the Board,

A. G. MILLER, Sec'v.
Carli.ie, Jan. {1 (] 19, 1850?3t

FOR RENT,
% IFM BLEUANT PROPER-

A r ttltJ corner ot Market and
SH.Ii-ift~rand s,rrete, s IjC wis town, Pa.

The whole wiil be rented toge-
tiier, or 111 parts, with the whole of the GAR-
DEN that produced the amount of $10(i 22
cents in Vegetables last season, and about§lo
worth of a g<>oj selection of taarden Seeds
Apply to JOHN li. APPLEBAUGII, who will
attend at the premises on the Ist and 2d days
of February next, or to R. C. 11 ALE or J AS.
BURNS, Esqrs.

Lewistown, Jan. 19,18.50 ?2t

yr O M T TPW - J. V* jX.

VLLpersons are hereby informed that 1 pur-
chased the following articles ata sheriff's

sale on the first instant, as the prcpertv of Wil-
liam Erwin, of Oliver township, to wit:

Two thirds ot forty acres of wheat in the
ground, and two-thirds ot eight acres of Bye

Also, at a former sheriff's sale, 1 bought of
the said Erwm's property the following articles,
viz:

One dun mare, 1 black horse, 2 grey horse?,
3 mares, 4 cows, 3 heifers, 2 red and white
steers, 2 wagons, 1 sled, 1 threshing machine,
1 stove and pipe, 1 wind mill, 2 pairs hav and
wood ladders, 1 carriage. 2 harrows, 2 ploughs,
1 sleigh, 1 corn harrow, 2 setts of horse gears,
and 19 hogs,

Whtch property I have left with and loaned
to the said Willum Erwin during my will and
pleasure?therefore, all persons are hereby cau-
tioned not to meddle or interfere with any of the
above described property, 111 any manner what-
soever, as I will hold all such accountable as
trespassers. JNO. HAMAN.

M'Veytown, January 12, 1850?3t

HOSIERY AND TRIMMINGS.
rglllH fullest and most complete assortment

JL of Hosiery and Trimmings ever opened
before in 1 cwistown will be found at

C. L. JONES'
novo. New Cheap Cash Store.

Cloths. Cassimeresj Sattinets,
and Vestings,

IN endless variety, at every price and quali-
-*ty, for sale 20 per cent, below the usual

price, at C. L. JONES'
no\3. New Cheap Cash Store.

\VERY large and handsome stock ot Rea-
dy-made CLOTHING. Boys' do.,

just landed and now opening at
ot2o NUSBAI .M, BROTHERS.

Auditor's i\ofiee.
r Pij.. subscriber, appointed Auditor by the
.S

'

°'.irt °< Common I'leas of Mifflincountv,t. distribute the proceeds of the sale of personalproperty of JOHN NOHRIS, dec'd, on Fi. Fa.
. -V ?r berm - 184s > appoints MONDAY,the Loth oay ot February, 1830, at his office in

Lewistown, to hear those interested, when and
where they arc hereby notified to attend.

J. DICKSON', Auditor.
Lewistown, January 2G, 1830?4t

Auditor"* Notice.
rpili: undersigned, appointed Auditor by the
X Orphans' Court of Miiiiincounty, to decide

on the. exceptions filed to the Administration
account of Joseph Strode, Jr., Administrator of
AMOR STRODE, late of Granville township,
deceased, appoints FRIDAY, March 1, 1850, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at his office in Lewistown, to
hear tiie parties interested, when and where they
arc hereby notified to attend.

J. DICKSON, Auditor.
Lewistown, January 26, 1850?4t

Auditor?* Aotice.
rnilE subscriber, appointed Auditor hy the
X Court of Common I'leas of Mitllin county,to report on the exceptions filed to the Assignee
Accourt ol James Brown, Assignee of J+LMES
Af7, as tiled by James Brown and Thomas
1-rowii, Administrators ol James Brown, dee'd,

and to re-state account, if necessary, appoints
MONDAY, the 18th day of February next, at
his office in Lewistown, to hear the parties in-
terested, when and where they are hereby noti-
fied to attend. W'.M. M. HALL.

Lewistown, Jan. 19, 1850?It

Auditor'* Aolice.
r PHE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the Or-
X phans Court of Mitllin county to report on

the exceptions filed to the Administration Ac-
count of James GUIam, Administrator of the es-
tate id ROBERT S.J.\'KEY, late of LT nion
township, deceased, and to re-state account and
decide on exceptions, appoints WEDNESDAY,
the QOth day of February next, at his office in
Lewistown, to hear the parties interested, whenand where they are hereby notified to attend.

'

WM. M. HALL.
Lewistown, Jan. 19, 1850?4t

Auditor'* Act ice. *

r PIIK subscriber, appointed Auditor by the
X Court oi Common Pleas of Milllin countyin the matter of the account of Henry B. Taylor,
I rustee ol SJIMI El. It.li'JS, an habitual drun-

kard, to distribute, &c., appoints FRIDAY,
the 22d day ol" February next, at his office in
Lewistown, to hear the parties interested, when
and where they are hereby notified to attend.

WM. M. HALL.
Lewistown, Jan. 19, 1850?4t

Auditor's Aotice.
r PHE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the Or-
X phans' Court of Milllin county to report on

the errors assigned to tlie supplemental and final
administration account of John Snyder , one of
the Executors of MICILIEL RUBLE, late of
Granville township, deceased, and to re-state
account if he should find it necessary, &c., ap-
points MON DA\ , the 25th of February next,
at his office in Lewistown, to hear the parties
interested, when and where they are herebv no-
tified to attend. WM. M. HALL.

Lewistown, Jan. 19, 185(1?4t

Auditor'* lYotice.
CPHE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the Or-
X phans' Court of Mifflincounty to report and
decide on exceptions filed, &c., to the adminis-
tration account of Ephraim Banks. Esq., Execu-
tor of the will of lUILEUMM.ITHE US, late
<u Decatur Township, deceased, appoints
I HI RSDAY, the 28th of February next, at his

office in Lewistown, to hear the parties interest-
ed, when and where they arc herebv notified to
attend.

"

WM. M. IIALL.
Lewistown, Jan. 19, 1850?4t

Auditor's Notice.
r glflE undersigned, appointed auditor to ap-

-1. portion the balance remaining in the hands
of Henry Leatter and William Hardy, ad-
ministrators of ths estate of JOHN FOSTER,
dec'd, late ol Oliver township, Mifflincounty,

will meet at the Court House, in the borough
of Lewistown. on WEDXJZSDAY, the 13th
day of February . 1 r>so. to apportion tlie same
to and among the persons legally entitled to
receive it. J. DICKSON, Auditor.

Lewistown, January 12, 1?50?4t

f 9 mb r ell as.
GILI\, (lottou, and Gingham, a large assort-
>s nient for sale very low, bv the piece or
dozen?so cents, 0(1 cts., 70 ds , 80 cts , 90
cts . xl 00. -81121, $1.2.5.51.50,#1.75, $2 00,
$2 25, Silk at $2 50, $3.00, $ LOO and 81 50.

C. L. JONES'
nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

LEWISTOWN
Cheap Cabinet Wareroom.

Xtar.f. 11. MrDoiccl/s's tavern. I alley st.

% mm ae.
'PIIFI SI BSCRIRF.R inxiti'S those about pniup to
-*\u25a0 housekeeping and toothers that wish to purchase

( limp Furniture,
t i rail at the above mentioned Wareroom and examine
Ills I ilge stock of Hell.Mad and b'eefut Furniture ofall

kinds ton numerous to mention here. Among his stock
they will find an assortment of

CA N E SE A T CHAIRS,
which are sold for CASH CHEAPKK than they have ever
been sold in this place. ! would draw attention to a pa-
tent El.istir S;<rintr-Bottom Bedstead, which can be seen
in my Wareroom at any time. Itcan be put up and taken
ilown in less time than the old plan, and without a screw-
driver, t'.nd the ureat matter is that it forms a SI-KINO BOT-

TOM without a cord or sacking, thus saving the purchaser
the cost of those articles.

COFFIN S made to order and funerals attended at

the shortest notice. Either Mahogany, Cherry or Wal-
nut can he had at moderate terms.

ANTHONY FELIX.
I e\\ istown, December 1, 1549.

WALTER LILLET
| > ESPECTFULLY announces to lus old
aJL friends, and as many new ones as can

make it convenient to call, that lie has just re-
ceiver! his

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods.
which he i? prepared to dispose of at as reason-
able prices as Mr Johnston Thomas, and he
aells about twenty per cent, lower than any
Store in the East Ward. My stock consists ot
a general assortment of SEASONABL E
GOODS, viz:

DRY GOODS, GROCEBIES,
(iui'tiiitnni'c, Glassware and

Kartht arc,

iRJim iiUJ &UDI3,
TOIIACCOS A.\l> SKtiAUS,
and Spies of the purest kind,

Together with all the articles usually found in
a country store. As we do not feel able to oc-
cupy the newspapers with an advertisement ol
two or l!iree columns, we just say to our friends
to cali and see us, and if you don't purchase
from us wo will not grumble.

LcwljLowh, Dec. 22, I*>l9~U

I'eiiiisyivauia Railroad.

ON and after MONDAV, tJ4th December,
FREIGHT TRAIXS will run three

rimes a week between l.eu istown and Phila-
delphia, as toliows : I .eav nt; Lewistown, ear'*
ward, on Mondays, IIedut sdoys, arid Fridays,
at 7 O'CIOCK, A. Ai.,arul arriving from Fhilattel-
pliia oil Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,
at 5 10, P.M.

('X' All freight going east, MUST BE DE-
LIVERED RV THREE O'CLOCK, P. AL,
on the days previous.

V' Freight in all case?, payable on delivery
oi goods at the warehouse,

1 ASSLNGKR TRAINS, east, will leave at
I.J minutes past 9. A. M? daily.

Fare to Philadelphia, £5 50
SAM. MILI.IKKN,Jr., A'l.

Lewistown. Pec. 22, 1-49?tt [Drm. copy.

Water Company Election.
rjn HE STOCK HOLDERS of the
A Water Company are requested to meet at

the store of Francis M'Clure, in the borough of
Lewistown, on the first MOXDA Y in Febru-
ary next, (1850), to choose by ballot seven
Managers for the ensuing vear.

FRANCIS M'CLURE,
President Lewistown Water Company.

Janiary 12, 1850.

NO T 9 CI:.
4 LL persons who know themselves indebted

to the subscriber on account of Books and
Stationary, are requested to ccme forward and
make settlement of the same, on or before the
FIRST of February, 1950, or the accounts
will he placed in the hands of a proper person
lor collection.

C. C. SPOTSWOOD.
Lewistown, January 12, 1650?3t

Turnpike Notice.
rPIIE STOCKHOT.DERS of the Levristoirn and

1 Shluiroqii'dlas Turnpike Company will take
I notice that an election will be held at the house
of WILLIAMBROTHERS, in Reedsville, on

? A/OA l).'iV. the 11 ik day of March, to eleet one
President, six Managers, and one Treasurer, to
conduct the affairs of said Company for the en-
suing year.

WILLIAM THOMPSON,
January 12, le<so?td President.

Bank of Discount and Deposite.
LONGEXEfKER, GRUBB, 4- CO.

Cash Capilal l*ai<l iai 870,000.
T OXGENF.CKER, GRUHB A: CO. hare es-
J j tabiished at Lewistown, Pennsylvania, an
Oliice of Discount and Deposite, for the trans-
action of the regular business of banking.
Drafts and Notes payable in the commercial
cities will be discounted at all times, and depos-
ites of current money will be paid, on demand,
in par funds. Every facility w illbe afforded to
business men in their negotiations with the
Eastern and Western cities.

Notes offered for discount must lie over one
day.

The aggregate Capital of the establishment
exceeds half a million of dollars.
DAVID LONGENECKKR, JOHN MILLER, M. D.
A. BATES GRUBB, CHRISTIAN BACIIMAN,
JOHN CHRIST, 11. FKEELAXD,
BENJAMIN ESIIELMAN

W. ITUSSELL, Cashier.
W. H. IRWIN,

Solicitor and Confidential Agent.
Lewistown, August 25, 1849?tf.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
_

THE undersigned lias
commenced running a
wagon from his MILLin
Derry township toLewis-

fia&ii town twice a week, viz:

?_on WEDNESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS, on which days be

'
~ lri'wl "" will call at any place in

town for grain and rehirn the flour and bran
within a reasonable time theretfter

Orders ieft at G. \V. Thomas'store willmeet
with prompt attention. Orders for grists,
which will be furnished in any quantity,should
be accompanied with a bag and the cash, and
the flour will be returned either to Mr. Thomas,
or delivered at dwellings.

The machinery in this mill being in excel-
lent condition anu having hands in his employ
who have had much experience in the business,
he can confident'v invite public patronage.

ABRAHAM ROTH ROCK.
Dcrry township, Jan. 5, 1650?Jit

W. liT IRWIN,
A TT O R X E V AT LA If,

HAS resumed the practice ofliisprofession
. in this and the adjoining counties.

Office at the Banking House of Longeneck-
er, Grubb & Co. Jan. 20, 1648?tf.

GEO. W. ELDER.
A T I O II X E Y A T L A TV ,

Lcwistoivn, Mifflin County, Pa.

0"FFICE tw o doors west of the True Demo-
crat Office. Mr. Elder will attend to any

business in the Courts ofCentre country.
August 95, 1649?tf.

W. i'-
Attorney at law,

T TP ILLattend promptly to business entrust-
v Tod to his care in this and adjoining

counties. Office one door west of the I'ost
Oliice. June 10, '49?ly.

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE-

CB3B;HS TIA \ EL OOV ER ,

.lifi*fKi'CofHio Peace,

Ci AN be found at his office, in the room ro-
y cently occupied by Esquire Kulp, where

lie will attend to all business entrusted to Ins
care with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewistown, July 1, 1848?tf.

tSamuel Hopper,
CA R PENTER,

Is ready at all times to build the best Houses,
and can do that very tiling.

Residence No. 5 Hale street, Lewistown.
March 31, 1849?if

M. MOXTC C> 31E 31V,
Etoot A: Shoe JSaiuiiaettirer

MARKET STREET LKYVISTOWN.

CONTINUES to manufacture, to order,
every description of BOOTS AND

SHOES, on the most reasonable terms.?
Having competent workmen in his employ and
using good stock, his customers,as well &M
others, may rely upon getting a good article,
well made ami neatly finished.

January 22,1848 ?tf,

PALMER'S Busmen Men's Almanac, foi
talc at this Office.


